










• Construct food webs for 2 regions in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary using three complementary methods
• Identify sources of nutrients for three fish species
•Acanthopagrus butcheri (Sparidae)
Black Bream (omnivore)




3 approaches to dietary analyses
Stomach Content Analysis
• quantitative and qualitative
• large sample size required
• provides snapshot of diet 
• variable digestion and assimilation of prey
• only feasible for fish and larger inverts
www.ptboro.com
able Isot pe Analysis
δ15N allows trophic level determination
δ13C indicat s carbon source
components a similated over time
small sampl  size
costly
• source values can be similar
Fatty Acid Methyl Esters
• synthesised by primary produc rs
• integr ted into con umer tissue they stay unmetabolised
• marke  fatty acids trace rigin and raj ctory of organic 
matter
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0 Canning RiverUpper Swan
Winter 2007 Winter 2007 Stress=0.11
A. butcheriL. wallacei
R=0.52; p<0.001




























































































































Fatty acid composition of Acanthopagrus butcheri
in the Upper Swan River
DHA: dinoflagellates
EPA & 16:1(n-7): diatoms
a t
Summary
1. As expected, gut content analyses demonstrated that 
the dietary compositions differed markedly among  the 
three fish species and changed with size and season for 
each species.
• Able to identify all but the smallest prey categories
2.   Stable isotope analyses resolved the trophic levels of 
fish, prey and primary producers.
• Able to distinguish between terrestrial and aquatic
carbon sources
• Mixed isotopic signals in fish
3. Fatty acid analyses are very time-consuming but 
sensitive.
• Identifies primary producers supporting food web
Where to next?
Develop quantitative food web for the Swan and Canning Estuary.











will be much appreciated!
Thanks to the many colleagues who helped
in the field and the laboratory.
